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HB 86

AuthorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGover-
nor and the Secretaryof Public Welfare,to sellandconveya certain lot or
tractof land situatein theBoroughof Emsworth,AlleghenyCounty,Pennsyl-
vania.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherebyenacts
asfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governorand the Secretaryof Public Welfare, is hereby authorizedand
directedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to grant and
conveyin fee simpleto theBoroughof Emsworth,AlleghenyCounty,Penn-
sylvania, for a considerationequal to one-halfof the fair marketvalueas
determinedby an independentappraiserselectedby the Department of
GeneralServices,a tract of land situate in the Borough of Emsworth,
County of Allegheny, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded and
describedasfollows:

All thatcertainland or propertysituatedin EmsworthBoroughandbeing
part of Purparts1, L, andK of theNancy GillelandPartitionPlanrecorded
CP No. 2, Doc. 2, Page401 of AlleghenyCounty andmore particularly
boundedanddescribedasfollows towit:

Beginningat thecenterlineof HuntingtonAvenue(40 feet in width) at the
intersectionwith the westerlyline of the Kingsland PlacePlan of lots as
recordedin PlanBookVolume37, Page26, in theRecorderof DeedsOffice,
AlleghenyCounty; thencealong thewesterlyline of Lots 1 through8 of the
Kings PlacePlana distanceof 477.65feetmoreor less to the northerlyline
of the Ohio RiverBoulevard(StateRouteNo. 65, 120 feetin width); thence
along the northerlyside of the Ohio River Boulevardby a curve curving to
theright a distanceof 138 feetmoreor less;then continuingalongthenorth-
erly line of the Ohio River Boulevarda distanceof 387 feetmoreor less to a
point where the dividing line betweenEmsworth Borough and Kilbuck
Township intersectsthe northerlyline of the Ohio River Boulevard;thence
along the dividing line betweenEmsworthBoroughandKilbuck Township
the following coursesanddistances:north 4 degrees15 minuteswest 85 feet
moreor less,north 27 degrees15 minuteseast259.38feet, north 13 degrees
45 minuteseast273.17feet to thecenterline of HuntingtonAvenue;thence
along the centerline of HuntingtonAvenuethe following coursesanddis-
tances:south58 degrees45 minuteseast198.73feetandsouth53 degrees15
minuteseast376.15feetto a pointat theplaceof beginning.

Containing6.58acresmoreor less.
The conveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all easements,servi-

tudesandrightsof others,including but not confinedto streets,roadways
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andright of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,sewer,gasor pipeline
companies,as well asunderandsubjectto any interest,estatesor tenancies
vestedin third persons,whetheror notappearingof record,for anyportion
of thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Section2. The deedof conveyanceshall containa clausethat the lands
conveyedshallbeusedfor recreationalandpublic purposesby theBorough
of Emsworthuponsuchtermsandconditionsrelativeto development,main-
tenanceandcompatibilitywith StateuseasarereasonabletotheSecretaryof
PublicWelfare and,if at anytimethe said Boroughof Emsworthor its suc-
cessorin function conveyssaid propertyor permitssaid propertyto be used
for any purposeother than those aforementioned,the title theretoshall
immediatelyrevertto andrevestin theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. Costsand fees incidentalto this conveyanceshall be borneby
thegrantee.

Section 4. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeapprovedasprovidedby law
andshall beexecutedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin thenameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The28thdayof July, A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


